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from the forumd, b t for the sake of the.tiid~and fiuttering

ting of a miùdén 'editorial. As.some briglht and suxijn
streaks of'1he are generally seen through the thick gloom1
of misfortunn soour-grief is interningled with saine lit.
de consolation. We comfort ourselves with these sag
ftretfons. id tirt thogh our ponderosty IfU nOt F
tren.ed, yet by sohrni mgic .1s lhur xidiidnlàlisy has
'mul'iplied-we have -left-the singular and -taken, refuge
in the plural nurmber -not that we have prqved
the doctrine of the metempsychosis to be true, and
yet we have transmigrated. from I. to We, and'ever
after in our new multiple character we shall announce
the decrees ànd laws which 'are to govern and re-
novate the world. Now we think it no little gratification
bo assume the dignity and importance of the plural number.
And second, our editorial brethren whose frown might wi-
ther but. whose smile would animate and encourage us,
bave waded trough the sme truublesome waters with
ourselvea-now, who ao considerate of-the distresses -of
othereas those who havésuffered themselves; or who so
likelf to make all due allowances for the deficiencies of a
nelwyApitiated brother scribe (pardon us, we have forgot.
tieour plural number) as those who have their -own be-
ginaigs to refer to in contrant with their present mature ef-
fortt as an incontro vertible proof tha practice will correct
the failings incident ta inexperience. The power of sym-
patby is always alleviating, and so it is consolatory for us

-- o feel the mont perfect assurance that the censors of the
prehs will extendl their friendly regards, whilst we are
struggling among the billows between life-and death. And

rbird, which is our last place, although we have not the va-
nity to suppose we shall plerse al] our readers, yet on La
Place's doctrine of probabilities, we ground our strong be-
lief that we shall amuse and satisfy some of our subscri-
ber, and so make them our firn and fust friends. The
ertain prospect of an increase of friends, in a grear

.measure reconies us to the. misery of a fit appearance.
. The reader may now expect at -our hands, our bill of fu-

ture entertaiment. Such a bill, gentle reader, Ire bave
not prepared, and for these two rensons: our sine que non
with regard to promises will be found in our prospectus on
the last page-and as to saying what ahall coie next, we
bave too much regarid for our friends to pall their curiosity
or lessen their surprize by presenting any such infor-
nation. And thus endeth our first chapter, and with it the
di1mal dread of out first appearance.

Some ornamental type we have ordered has not yet
cone to bhand-upon its reception our little publication,
we ope, wIll appear mor pear.ly than the present num-
ber. We wish it to shine brilliantly as a diamond of the
tirst water. To many of our fiends, according to their
desire, we have sent thè Pearl, and hope it will im-
modiately receive their sanction and support. Dont be
afraid friends o furnishing our list with too many names.

Tur TaIAL oF GREE1tACRE.-The London papers
atntain enlarged reports of the trial or James Greenacre
or the murder uf Hannah Brown. Anong the inhabitants
of London and its suburbe an extraordinary degree of ex-i

citement prevailed during the trial. The Justice Hall of
the Old Bailey was besieged by hundreds of individuels
kor admission, amongst whom were a great number of
persons of distinction. To the gallery the cprie of admis-
sion was f-rm one ta give guineas, while the seats in the

boy of the. court were let to a very large amount. So
foui and barbarous, and so revolting lu its details was this
nuder, thsat when it became known ta the crowds outuide

of thse court, that thse verdict was against tise prisoner,their
were of the. m t daafeniwg description. The

ople on thse stairs leadling to thLcourt cheered thse jury
nd waved their hats as if they IEàd heard thse news of àa
ictory, while thse doens crowd in the street, by ane loud
nd general huzwa responded to t shaouting withain. We.
O DotWOnder Ltthispopular outbreak of feeling and yet
eandeíploy treadof Its r~iestati n. But w ~

fn rom the~ ça e~feeliùaag of ìhe excite.n muitude,

At Boston on the 9th Instant, by the Rer. Mr. Lord, Me. Chrle
Curner, tu %ls Johannah AIeýq third danghter o fthe late Mr.
Richard sta ner, of this town.

At New 1ork, on the 9th Inst. Mr. Richard Nugent, Printer, to
Mis ElisaUbeth McFarlane, both of Halifax.

On saturday 27thI nst., Lemuel Truske, youngeut son o 1the late
James McCurdy, aged 8 years. -

On Windsor Road, on Sanday last, Mr. John Fitzmaurice irr the
i4th year of h age.
On"T eday nrah, eldest daughter of the late John Boyd, Esqr.'
Oz satunrday morning last, Mr Robert Oae, aged 787
At St.John, N. ». oit the 2eotMay, Lieu. T. . Marley. of ,the

Royal Atillery e m , aged 0 a2rsyea
lath tias~oes Aq$nrnj, Joe , P tnck O'Brysn, aqed 80 years.
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to ihe calm, dignified, s"d l, iwiIddaéchristiasiiaddra

SENTENCE , < RGRM CNAME.'
lIThe RzcoaDrniftr pi patse, ta recoversélf-possèseio

n a tremulous tone,.an.deply affected, loo.king at-ht

"J es Greenaçre, afler a protracte4 trial which ha
éaþuied to entire d~as aon a patiàn and impartialiii

vestigation of the oircumstanoés by a jury of yourfcountry
they ,have found themuelves compelled to prôneimce .yoi

ilt of the heinoua¿off ene, charged- in th,.indictmeni
You have been .convicted uponclearand and sgtisfactori
à idence' ofthe dreadiacrime ofneder. Theappain

r dètailsaof your dreadful case=are fresh in th recolletibi
of ,al those whoiaro within the.sound of myvoice, an1
will be held in the memory, and,, may. I not add, in;th4
execration of mankind, and go down to succeeding genera
tions. You'have- iideed'acquired an odious celebnty--a
awful notorietyain the annals of crime. The measures ti
which you have been permitted by Providence to resori
for the conceàlment of our dreadful crime were attende<
f or a season with partial success. but it was only permitte'
that, during thé short interval, accumulated evidence an<
irrefragable 1 roofs of guilt should be adduced. Du i
that period, the ampntated limbs and the severed truni
have been united to the bloodless head of your wretche
victim. It has been proved 'that one of the injuries on thE
head was inflicted, in all probability, in the lock ofth
canal where-it was cat. But it bas béen proved you
must have inflicted mortal Injuries and imbruedyour handE
in the life blood of your ill-fated victim, before life wae
extinct. The horible spectaclewhich the mutilated re.
mains presented, proved the fact that slaughter muet have
been committed, and that death was not occasioned (am
you insinuate) by accident. Science has been called into
aid. It ha. been proved to a demonstration that the con-
tusion on th eye was inflicted before the death fi thecun-
fortunate woman, and it -is plain your hands were in the
blood of the wounds you i4flicted. The horror of con-
templating this spectacle 'compela me to draw a veilover
this part, and refrain front recapitulati the particulars o
your frightful and heinous sin. It may De consldered bet-
ter to consider wbat benefit may be derived in a moral
point of view from your greas transgression through the
agency of anAlmightyPower.Your offence,in the first place,
excited alarm; andpuh em stery in whicb it wasenveloped,
and thse publicity mand detai. whlch-wéesglen-the meana
of the family of the deceaed ihaving their attention directed
r it-was the cause ofb er identification, and the appre-
enn of the delinquent, and bringing him to the bar o

public justice. This shows that, however guilt may for a
tue be hidden, sooner or latter the guilty will be discover-
ed and brought to condign punishment.

,ýLet me now entrent yo t turn to the contemplation o
16h great change which awaits you, and ta occupy every
moment of the short interval in applying to the throne of
Grace ; so that by penitence and prayer you may seek
-(haply find)-through the merits of your Redeemer, the
accepted sacrifice for the sins of erring mortals, that for-
giveuess i another world which you cannot receive in
this.

GRATIFY ING INTELLIGENCE.-The London reli-
gious anniversary meetings of the present year for the'
mouth of May were ushered in with a general meeting for

prayer called by twenty one ministers of the different re-
ligious denominations. Presbyterians, Independents, Bap-
tists, Calvinistie and Wesleyan Methodists assembled in
Surrey Chapel and. unitedly implored the blessing of
Heaven upon the efforts of the churches to promote the
salvation of the world. This is as it should be, andj we
regard it as afforing a delightfal presage that the great
law of christiancharity is -yet to be developed on a more
extended and glorious scale in all the British Churches.
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At Falmouth 13th April H. M. Packét Brqie Skyir1tr
Lsdd, hemceu.aenock29th April, .a led Barque ca a wAÂld,

s chebneto,~-
s Liverpòol; G. B.,salled 27th Aprl trannIacroWderJIliI4X
As Pktou,19th inmt- arqr Mèr fgi4enzie 1rpo
Ar Yareourh, May 22,n .-- 2 iitigte x

e: riment, Neyis.
-A Quebec, May &-schr.Actie, hue; 16ih Lady:dO
At PhiladeiphII, May 9.-achr..&rgon, Baikr, heace
Gravosend, April 1 4-.SailédLot. for H ral nce.
At Leghorn, March e-S1.~f~dd co.

-A Bay Chalur, April 22, ahlp C. R. C. Ju 26 days,
The Catherine left a Trinldad, britg AnnLArney; t aInet d<y
The Hq4iax le# at NVw York schr. ybelij, to sal in - days
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- No. 3, George.treele.
Respeetfully acquaints the Public, that he hasreceived by

the late arrivals from Great Britain, a Supply of the ibi-
lowing articles, (in addition to bis furiner exteni*s
Stock) which he zan with confiden'ce recommend.

SHAWPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy,
E Hoèk, anWene, J, ide-d e-G rave,

* Pale and Red Constzn'tia, Bflack.
burn's and others supr. Maderia, WZ3å
Fine old B'roton,andpale Nherrtes

- Fine old Port, Marala, Tenerife
Bocllas, Muscatel <and dalaga B
Fine old Cognac pale <aud Cbored BRAXDIE9*
Do. Hollandsfine old Highland Whiskey,
Do Irish Whiskey,fine çdd Jàmaica R.m, direct

from the Home Bondod Warhlsou;e,
Booth 's celebrated Cerdial Gin, or creat .f t e val

. .Assorted Liquers, 'Cheiry Brandy,
Curaco and Mareschino,
Guinnese's celebrated Dublin P O R T E R, un-

equalledfor the richnes of its quality anud
fine favour,

Barclay and Perkin's bstLondon Brooi Stout..
Edinburgh and Alloa .d LES-Hodgson's pale Ae,
Fine light Table do., superior botted CJ RD

and Ginger .Beer.
Westphalia and XNova.Scotia superiorflatored Haml;

Cheshire, Wiltshire, double -and single Glosier, and .5s-
napolis Cheese, .double and single tefined Lod"e
Scotch Loaf SugarTurkey gs,imperial Frenck-Plum-,
muscatel and bloom RçiFins,.dimonds, assorted praer4ed
Fruits, preserved Fresg.fMeais, and . filk; a général aa-
soriment of Pickles and sauces, Olive Oil, dofor fmip&
Robinson's paient Barley , and GroasaT, 2ry's a ppovud
Cake daste Cooc

anud West India Coffee, auperior iSpan a1 CVigara, oea. s-
sortment of Elegant C UT GLASS, latestp trn
sisting of-rich cut gldss Deêcanters and Winesî Ódret
Juge, 4c. Soda and Wine Biscuit, wth avery nagve z
assortmnent of G R O CE R IE S.

Halifax, .une 3, 1837.

IXERO VD AROMEA GOWP E.
'UHE ,mtattention ofte Publi is called.i the «bove ai..

ticle. By the new uad imnproved process of aabnr
wohich, thteholefhe fne kromaticfaor of h bet
is re ained .PrqMepardnd sold b

L O WS 4 CE GHTPO
-Grocera c.

Corner of Granville .nd Buckingham Streets.
June 3, 1837.
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Friday t-Adelaide, M , BayChaler; 27
er,,St. -J 4à, i--,;B9 yal.W1illism, Esiit@l I t c o
AmeUt, Hilton,st, Androwis N. B.- WilfaisMIa Coer :ieos
bnig oGshawlk-LserWei ndlesfachrmly Maa4Bà 1aIur

b Ma itcheson ~M ir i; Ears MIran
so ,schr Mermard, La hn, Montreal; e kD hö
Demerara. Sis Scihr. Emily, eBmncm Wiliau
Walker, ranasomb, St. Andrews, ý1 B
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